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Highlights
Unique opportunity to develop two transformational
products for tens of millions of women
Both products offer substantially improved use of drugs with
proven efficacy, markedly reducing the R&D risk, time and costs

2.5-3
years
> 10x

We will advance the products up to completion of the first clinical
study and sell or out‐license each of them in 2.5 ‐ 3 years
With quite conservative assumptions, a return on investment
will likely exceed 10x.

Seeking like‐minded investors and potential partners
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Uterine Fibroids, Endometriosis, Dysmenorrhea1,
Menorrhagia2
Four conditions. At least 40 million US women impacted.
Comparable symptoms. Devastating results.

10%

Have
endometriosis3

25%

Have symptomatic
uterine fibroids3

55%

Have painful and/or
heavy menstrual periods3

Suffering in Silence
Uncontrollable Bleeding
My bleeding is so
“My bleeding is so heavy
heavy it’s ruining
it’s ruining my life.”
my life.”
Dysmenorrhea: painful menstrual cramps
Menorrhagia: menstrual periods with excessive blood loss
3 Prevalence among women aged 15-49 years

Excruciating Pain
“I can’t live with
this pain anymore.”

1
2

3

Limitations of Current Treatments
Esmya

NSAIDS

Breakthrough bleeding +
poor efficacy

Insufficient pain relief +
potential for abuse

“I have suffered on and off for over

Provera

Irregular menstrual periods
+ bone loss

Oral Contraceptives

Insufficient pain relief +
Hormonal Changes

“I have suffered on and off for over

twelve
years
now.
With
various
twelve
years
now. With
various
medications,
laparoscopies still Istill I
medications,
laparoscopies
have not found a cure.”
have not found a cure.”

LNG-IUS (Mirena)
Missing menstrual
periods + expulsions

Myomectomy

High % recurrence +
potential injuries

Uterine Artery
Embolization

Could be ineffective

Laparoscopic Ablation

Lupron

Hot flashes, bone loss + other
menopausal symptoms

Danazol

Hirsutism, acne + other
androgenic side effects

Pharmacological

Infections + symptoms return
in most women

Hysterectomy

Loss of fertility + serious
complications

Surgical
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Most Women are Not Satisfied with Available Therapies

62%

of women are not satisfied
with available treatments1

“Will I ever get
pregnant?

67%

of women first find information about
their condition from the internet1

“Despite 3 months on Esmya, my fibroid did not shrink AT ALL.”
“Over the last three years I have tried Novasure, D&C,
Mirena and Esmya… none of the treatments have worked.”
“I had a laparoscopy early February but to my surprise I
still have horrible pain”
“After only a couple months on Lupron, I've gone from
being active and healthy, to now feeling like I have the
body of an 80-year-old.”
“I had the Mirena inserted and it was terrible. It caused
horrible contraction like pain whenever my period came”
1https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5757c9a92eeb8124fc5b9077/t/58d8c98b1b10e366b43

1ba06/1490602405791/APPG+Womens+Health+March+2017+web+title.pdf
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Premring™ for Uterine Fibroids and Endometriosis
Breakthrough Solution for 15 million US women
Ultra-low doses of a specific, well-studied SPRM* are
delivered by a novel route, directly to affected tissues.

PREMRINGTM

Greater Efficacy: High local drug concentrations result in a strong

First-in-class
vaginal ring

and fast therapeutic action at a very small fraction of oral dose –
superior to other therapies.

Could generate
>$1B/ year in
each indication

Limited Side Effects: Unlike other hormonal therapies (e.g.,
Lupron Depot®), Premring will NOT be associated with severe
menopausal symptoms, such as hot flashes and bone loss.

Safe Long-Term Therapy: Improved safety permits a long-term
treatment (not an option for other medications), greatly reducing
the need for gynecological hospitalizations and radical surgeries.
Uterine Fibroids/
Endometriosis

*SPRM = Selective Progesterone Receptor Modulator
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Premring™ - Clinical Rationale
Most hormonal treatments suppress estrogen levels and are
associated with severe side effects and tolerability issues
Appealing alternative: regulation of progesterone receptors via SPRMs.
Major challenge: right oral dose* that is both efficacious and safe
Our Solution: Drug is delivered directly to targeted cells via mechanisms
of direct vagina‐to‐uterus transport (“first uterine pass effect”)
Vaginal rings are known for reliability, convenience, and extra protection
from generic copying. The same benefits are expected for PremringTM
Targeted, controlled delivery of a most promising drug may alter
the way uterine fibroids and endometriosis are treated
*Low oral doses: inadequate symptomatic relief; High oral doses: increased risk of adverse events
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Premring™- Potential Major Player in Fast Growing Markets
Uterine fibroids (2017 2022):CAGR*of 28%

Endometriosis (2017-2022): CAGR*of 23%

Two key market drivers (Elagolix® and Esmya®) are predictably inferior to Premring:
• Elagolix® (GnRH antagonist by Abbvie) – notable safety and tolerability issues (bone loss, severe
menopausal symptoms) limiting a permissible duration of therapy
• Esmya® (oral SPRM by Allergan in the US) – a very modest reduction in size of uterine fibroids’
and uterus’ volumes

Both these products focus on the symptoms, while Premring is designed to cure the diseases
Uterine Fibroids/
Endometriosis

*CAGR= Compound annual growth rate
Source: EvaluatePharma ©2017
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Enhanta™ for Painful and Heavy Menstrual Periods
New Treatment Option for >25 million US women
An oral combination pill with an NSAID* and a low-dose
antifibrinolytic agent (tranexamic acid)

First-in-class non
hormonal therapy

We target a common menstrual disorder that still lacks a
single, specific non‐hormonal therapy. Enhanta™ addresses
this significant unmet medical need

Very rapid, low-cost, Prescription-strength (Rx) for women clinically diagnosed
low-risk program
with dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia
Over-the-counter (OTC) is for occasional painful and heavy
menstrual days experienced by tens of millions of women
Rx/OTC could capture up to $500M/year (US only)
Dysmenorrhea/
Menorrhagia

*NSAID = Nonsteroidal anti‐inflammatory drug
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Enhanta™ - Clinical Rationale
Proprietary Oral
Drug Formulation

Innovatively combines two first-line therapies
in a safest and most efficacious way

NSAID

For menstrual pain and for some
reduction of menstrual bleeding

+

Tranexamic Acid

Low-dose supplement for a complete
control of menstrual blood loss

“A doctor gave me the holy grail combination. She told
me to mix ibuprofen (NSAID) and tranexamic acid together
for the first days. This combination is amazing”*
It’s nearly impossible to find optimal combination through trial-and-error.
Some women do manage, but most times the risk isn't worth the reward.

Enhanta takes the guesswork out of finding relief.
*https://www.drugs.com/comments/tranexamic-acid/for-menorrhagia.html
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Enhanta™ – Likely First-Line Therapy for Millions of Women
Painful and Heavy Periods are Highly Prevalent

30%

of women have abnormally
heavy menstrual bleeding

Underdiagnosed
and Undertreated

55%

Lack of disease
awareness

of women need medications
to cope with menstrual pain
Poor safety and efficacy
of existing therapies

Enhanta’s Critical Advantages:
Greater efficacy than
Greater Efficacy than

o NSAIDs
o Contraceptives
o Ablation

Dysmenorrhea/
Menorrhagia

No missing periods or
infertility, unlike
o Contraceptives
o Ablation
o Hysterectomy

Fewer side effects
o No hormonal adverse events
o Reduced gastrointestinal and
cardiovascular risks
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Simple, Rapid, Low-Cost Development Program:
3 Years or Less to Exit
ENHANTA:

ENHANTA:

ENHANTA:

ENHANTA:

PREMRING :

PREMRING :

PREMRING :

PREMRING :

 Pill is manufactured
 FDA endorses program
 INDa opened

• Ring is ready & tested

MONTHS 1‐6



Studyb

Started

• FDA Endorses Program
• INDa Opened
• Pre‐Clinical Done



Studyb

Completed

• Early Clinical Done
• Studyb Started

 Licensing deal/Exit

• Studyb Completed
• Licensing deal/Exit

MONTHS 7‐12

MONTHS 13‐24

MONTHS 25-36

DEVELOPMENT
COSTS

800K

$1.5M

$5.4M

$4.3M

CUMULATIVE
COSTS

800K

$2.3M

$7.7M

$12M

Notes: a Investigational New Drug (IND) application after meeting with the FDA.
b Phase 2b study
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Keys to Success
Proven Concept
Proven Feasibility

A wealth of scientific and clinical data, including
multiple efficacy studies
Premring and Enhanta will be manufactured
using existing technologies and prototypes

Regulatory Precedents

Well-known approvability criteria. The products
are suitable for a rapid 505(b)(2) NDA pathway

Straightforward R&D

Executives and advisors with a strong record of
successful pharmaceutical industry experience

Sound IP Strategy

Novel, proprietary products that have never
been considered, tested or patented before
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Funding Rounds and Objectives
We are currently seeking up to $1M in seed funding*
 Exploring different funding options, including a convertible debt
 We will discuss ways to minimize future dilution as much as possible

In 6-8 months we will raise ≈ $5M
 To fund the entire Enhanta R&D
 To complete pre-clinical and early clinical work (if required by the FDA) for Premring

In 12‐15 months, our next (final) round of financing (≈ $6 Million) will follow
 To support completion of the Premring program and
 To support exit-related activities
*See Slide 21 for details
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Solid Proprietary Position
Patent applications developed by Arkady Rubin, PhD

Experienced, successful researcher, a co-inventor of Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo®*,
by far the best-selling oral contraceptive in the US (≈$503M, 2015).

Broad Protection Sought

Nine patent applications
developed with a top IP firm

Early Success – 3 issued
10-year protection in
Germany

9

ISSUED AND
PENDING PATENTS
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5
6+

Significant Progress in US

Three currently being pursued
Two more to be filed in 2017

Planning Ahead
At least six continuation
applications (US and ex-US)

In June 2017, ARSTAT received a U.S. patent (Patent No. 9,675,622) for a novel combined oral
contraceptive - the first product specifically developed for overweight and obese women (who
account for more than 50% of 10 million US pill users). The intellectual property is available

for out-licensing – please contact ARSTAT for details

* Patents: EP1140109, AU765153, CA2356747, and many others
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3-Years Exit Targets
 Phase 2 candidates for uterine fibroids and endometriosis are highly valued:
Upfront and milestone payments in 3 recent deals ranged from $460M to $765M1,2,3
 These amounts do not include royalty payments:
Abbvie may pay up to $500M/year4 for Elagolix® (uterine fibroids)

 Premring Exit Target
$120M to $230M (25% to 50% of the lowest deal of $460M1)

At least $120M,
most likely $230M

At least $60M,  Enhanta is a likely treatment of choice in very large Rx and OTC markets
most likely $80M  Enhanta Exit Target:
$60M to $80M - below the average for Phase 2 products ($83.5M in 20145)

BOTH: at least $200M; most likely close to $310M (upfront only)
1http://www.fiercebiotech.com/biotech/richter-buys-preglem-for-up-to-461m

2http://www.fiercebiotech.com/biotech/abbott-and-neurocrine-announce-global-agreement-to-develop-and-commercialize-elagolix-for
3https://www.evotec.com/article/en/Adhoc-Releases/Evotec-and-Bayer-enter-into-multi-target-alliance-to-fight-endometriosis/2312
4NBIX:

Elagolix Moves to Phase 3 for Uterine Fibroids http://finance.yahoo.com/news/nbix‐elagolix‐moves‐phase‐3‐143000525.html
BIOMETER, Volume 4(1), April 2015, http://www.mofo.com/~/media/Files/Newsletter/2015/04/150430Biometer.pdf

5MOFO
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The Company’s Worth at Exit will Likely Exceed $300M,
Could be Greater than $600M
Bio-strategy Analytics was engaged to determine a fair market value of
Premring™ and Enhanta™ at exit (after completion of Phase 2b studies)

Exit Valuation
Scenarios*

Premring
(Fibroids)

Enhanta

Both

“Worst” Case

$203M

$87M

$290M1

“Realistic” Case

$429M

$189M

$618M2,3

80% probability that the
fair market value at exit
will be > $300M*
50% probability that the
fair market value at exit
will be > $600M*

1Exceeds

minimal exit target ($200M) by ≈ 45%
2Approximately twice as much as most likely exit target ($310M)
3“Best” case (including 50% of Premring valuations for endometriosis) is ≈ $732M

* Utilizing the Discounted Cash Flow (DCF) and Risk-Adjusted Net Present Value (rNPV) methods
**Probabilities are assessed per Project Management Book of Knowledge (PMBOK, 2003)
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Leadership and Advisory Team
Chief Scientific Officer and Acting CEO: Arkady Rubin, PhD -25 years of industry experience

mostly in women’s health. Dr. Rubin has designed and executed tens of clinical trials, contributed to
multiple successful NDAs, and co-authored numerous publications. A co‐inventor (EU Patent 1140109) of
Ortho Tri‐Cyclen Lo®, the best‐selling oral contraceptive in the US ($503M, 2015)

Drug Delivery Advisor: Agis Kydonieus, PhD - President, Samos Pharmaceuticals (Consulting/

Drug Delivery/Uterine Fibroids and Endometriosis). Co-founder of the Controlled Release Society, holder
of 55 U.S. patents, the author or co-author of 30 book chapters, and 10 books on drug delivery.

Commercial Advisor: Jeffrey Frick - while VP of Marketing at Berlex Laboratories (now Bayer

Healthcare), Jeffrey led three most successful contraceptive launches in the US history (Yasmin®, YAZ®,
Mirena®) with combined peak sales of approximately $2 billion.

Specialty Pharma Advisor (Women’s Health) - OB/GYN MD, CEO of a startup in women’s health.
In the past - a senior executive in Big Pharma responsible for multiple successful R&D programs in the
area of reproductive disorders. Further details will be disclosed during due diligence.

Strategic Leadership/Advisor - Pharmaceutical industry executive (CEO) with 30+ years of
experience. Further details will be disclosed during due diligence.

Intellectual Property Development: M&B IP Analysts, LLC (Morristown, NJ)
Accountant and Financial Advisor: Advanced Accounting Services (Brooklyn, NY)
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Exit Strategy Details
1

We will advance both products up to completion of the first
study (Phase 2b) and out‐license each of them in 2.5‐3 years

2

The products will likely be acquired by a pharmaceutical
company with existing products in the women’s health field

3

Potential acquirers: Bayer, Merck, Pfizer, Abbvie, Allergan,
Teva and many others

4

A team of top business development advisors and wellconnected key opinion leaders will be assembled

5

Estimated exit values: at least $200 Million;
most likely ≈ $310 Million
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Seeking up to $1M in Seed Funding
Use of Funds
Enhanta ($300K)
Pill manufactured ($100K)
Pre-IND meeting, the IND filed ($80K)
Comprehensive commercial report, including
surveys with OB/GYNs and patients ($50K)
Business development, scientific board and
clinical study preparation activities ($70K)

Premring ($400K)
Ring development activities ($250K)
Pre-IND meeting with the FDA ($50K)
Business development, commercial
assessment, pre-clinical study ($100K)

Operational Expenses ($300K)
Employees’ salaries, consultants ($180,000)
Miscellaneous (supplies, legal services, IP
development, travel, etc.) ($120,000)

Proposal Details
• Offering up to 20% stake in the company
• 3-year potential return: at least 10x, could be
> 20x (very conservative assumptions)
- details will be shared with interested parties.
• Funds will cover 8-9 months of operations

Major Milestones
• Enhanta: IND accepted, programs (Rx/OTC)
endorsed, poised to start Phase 2b Study
• Premring: program endorsed, ready for preclinical testing if required by the FDA
• Comprehensive commercial assessments
• Solidify Leadership Team
• Create an Expert Advisory Board
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Summary
Unique opportunity to develop two breakthrough
products for tens of millions of women
2.5-3
years

Early exit in 2.5‐3 years after completion of two clinical
efficacy studies. Low-cost, low-risk, straightforward R&D.
Very attractive ROI – the 3‐year potential return on investment
will likely exceed 10x
Seeking like‐minded investors and potential partners
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Thank You
Arkady Rubin, PhD

Chief Scientific Officer and Acting CEO
+1 347‐385‐0878
arubin@arstatinc.com
www.arstatinc.com
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